
 (FAQ)：for reservation

・Reservation cannot be done on the phone or at our desk.

    Please make a reservation using following site. 

・After accessing to the site, please first register an account, so that 

　you can then log-in to that account and make a reservation.

・We can accept the coupon of senior and children influenza vaccination from Minato Ward.


 (FAQ)：for corona virus vaccination

・Any influenza vaccine (including both injection and Flumist) could not be 　

　administered between the 1st shot and the 2nd shot of Coronavirus

   vaccine.

・For those who are currently receiving Coronavirus vaccine, 

   influenza vaccine could be administered 2 weeks after the 2nd shot.


 (FAQ)：for Flumist

・Eligible age : 2 - 49 years

・Number of doses : 1 dose

・Administration：Nasal spray

・Price：8,800JPY

・coupons from minato ward cannot be applied for Flumist.


　※Those who cannot receive FluMist® vaccination

　 ●Children younger than 2 years of age,and adults 50 years of age 

        or older

    ●Children younger than 5 years of age who have history of asthma, 

　　 or who have had an asthma attack within the past year.

    ●Those who have chronic disease

    ●Those with weakened immune systems, and those who are in close

　 　contact with someone with a weakened immune system

　 ●Women who are pregnant or may be pregnant

    ●Those who are taking aspirin

    ●Those who are severely allergic to eggs


　 (FAQ)：for Children

・Children under the age of 13 are recommended to be vaccinated twice 

   (4 weeks interval between the first vaccination and the second.)


・If you have the Flu Vaccination Coupon sent from Minato Ward,

   the coupon can be used up to the amount printed on the coupon.

   Ex)if your coupon value is ¥3,000,as our price is ¥3,500,the difference 

     of ¥500 will be charged.


・If you forget to bring your coupon with you on your visit, we would have

   to charge you the full amount.


